Physiotherapist management of a patient with spastic perineal syndrome and subsequent constipation: a case report.
The purpose of this case report is to describe the benefits of manual therapy techniques, including mobilization and stretching, in the management of a patient with chronic constipation. A 17-year-old male with an 8-month history of constipation and complaint of incomplete evacuation after defecation was referred for therapy. The patient was diagnosed with a spastic perineal syndrome. Isolated puborectalis relaxation exercise was not successful in alleviating constipation. Physical examination showed tightness of left side piriformis, thoracic kyphosis, apparent limb shortening on the left side, and a right-on-right sacrum forward torsion. The patient was treated with stretching of left piriformis and mobilization of thoracic and lumbar vertebrae and sacroiliac joints along with puborectalis relaxation exercises. After 4 weeks of treatment, there was a reduction in Bowel Function Index (BFI) from 74.6 to 27.2. The patient also reported spending less time (<3 minutes) during defecation. The patient maintained his improvement at 7 months. A detailed neuromuscular examination assisted in identifying the pathophysiology related to obstructive defecation for this patient. Controlled studies regarding the effectiveness of various physiotherapy interventions in the treatment of obstructive constipation are warranted.